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One Scary Night

By Abdullah Mohammed
Last summer holiday, I went to 
my aunt’s house in the village 
with my family. We spent a lot 
of time playing and watching TV 
from morning until nighttime. 
Then everyone went to sleep, 
and soon afterwards interesting 
events occurred.
I shared a bed with my brother in the same bedroom. 
When I was about to fall asleep, I started to hear some 
weird and scary sounds. I was scared, so I stuck to 
my brother to feel safe.  But then I heard sounds of 
footsteps as if someone was walking outside.  I rushed 
to my parents’ room and woke up my dad. I told him that 
there was someone outside. He told me to go back to 
sleep and that maybe I imagined that there was someone 
because it was a new place for me. 
I went back to bed and tried to sleep but I heard the 
scary sounds again. I went to my father again and this 
time he came with me to find where the sounds were 
coming from. I told him maybe there was a thief, so he 
brought a stick and started searching but found nothing. 
We spent all night awake searching until we got tired. 
Eventually, we all went to our rooms again. I spent the 
rest of the night awake because I was scared. I could 
still hear the sounds!!! 
In the morning, my aunt came to wake me up. When she was 
about to open the window, I was scared that someone was 
hiding on the veranda. Once she opened the window, I 
realized why I heard these weird sounds. The house was 
on the ground floor and close to the street. So, anyone 
walking on the street would make footstep sounds, and 
those sounds are so loud that they give the illusion 
that they are inside the house. 
It was a really scary night, but I learnt a lot from 
it.
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The Sign on the Door

by Ahmed Mohamed
I live with my mom, 
dad, brother and 
sister. One day, 
we moved houses. 
I got excited, 
but when I saw the 
inside of our new 
house, there was a 
locked door with 
a sign that said, 
“No entry, Danger 
Inside!” It was as 
scary as a monster!
At night, I had a nightmare that my friends were telling 
me: “Scary cat, scary cat!”. So, I woke up as sad as 
a baby who didn’t get fed for a whole day! Everyone in 
my family was scared of that room. One time my sister 
tried to open the door, but the door knob had something 
sticky all over it! The sign was written in red, so my 
brother thought it was blood, but I didn’t believe him. 
I kept thinking about my nightmare and said: “I am not 
a scary cat!”. Out of madness, I went in, and saw the 
inside of the bathroom. When I came out, my dad giggled 
and said “When I checked the house, I put the sign on 
the door”. Then my sister said, “What about the sticky 
knob?” My dad replied, “It was just some slime” “It was 
all a joke, said dad. Did I trick you?”
After that day, my family continues to trick whoever 
comes over to our house. We continue to live happily 
ever after. 
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Our Trip to the Mountains

by Kolood AlRiyami
One day, my whole family 
and I went on a trip to the 
mountains. It was a rocky 
and rough trip up the 
mountain, there was even 
a really deep drop at the 
end of it.
 My cousins were 
sitting at the very end, 
when Wadeema said: “I 
really want to climb down 
the mountain, the slope seems easy!”. I told her, “You 
will get hurt very badly, Wadeema, do not do it!” 
Wadeema and I went to ask the man that worked there, 
“Can you put strong tape around the top?” He replied, 
“Yes, that’s a very good idea” Then, he put tape around 
the edges, and built an elevator because the stairs were 
wobbly. The people were happy because they felt safe 
and protected.   
 The people had fun exploring the mountain. They 
knew facts about me, my family and the huge mountain. 
They even gave me a free ticket for helping them. They 
thought I was like a mini- engineer for thinking of 
this idea. I hope one day I can become the manager of 
this whole place!
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The Twins Who Invented Light Bulbs

by Leen Haddad
Once there were twins, Kyle and Kyla. They had a lot of 
problems with their room. It was as dark as the black 
sky at night. When they went to sleep, spiders came out 
to play!
 It was so dark that they couldn’t see the spiders. 
Their dad said to them, “Sorry kids, we looked in the 
shops, but we didn’t find any light bulbs”. The next 
day, the twins woke up and looked at the sun. “Kyla, if 
fire is made from the sun and candles are made from fire, 
then light bulbs are made up of fire too!” said Kyla 
happily. “Bring a cup”, said Kyle, so Kyla brought a 
cup while Kyle brought a candle that fits onto the cup. 
“Time for breakfast!”, called their mom, Kyle and Kyla 
ignored their mom and put the cup on top of the candle, 
and suddenly the room lit up! After the room had light, 
they killed the spiders and cleaned the room. 
 Kyle and Kyla sold candle bulbs for money so they 
could buy the right equipment to clean their room. From 
that day on, they saved many people’s lives by creating 
the idea of a candle creating light
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A Blizzard That Caused a Car Crash

by Saif Abushariea
One day after it was 
snowing, Stephanie and 
Yazan were driving. It 
was a long trip; it was 
five hours long. After two 
hours of driving, they 
stopped for some cookies 
and coffee. When they 
left the shop, a blizzard 
came. Stephanie said, 
“The road is slippery, so be careful driving, Yazan!” 
 Yazan replied, “I will drive as slow as a snail”. 
One hour later, traffic started. Their car windows got 
covered with snow, so they had to stop and clean the 
windows with their hands. Their hands were very dirty 
after they had finished cleaning. Then Stephanie asked 
Yazan, “Can I drive for the remaining hour?” Yazan 
replied, “Yes you can drive, but be careful!” After 
one hour of Stephanie driving, Yazan took over because 
the blizzard got stronger and heavier. There were twenty 
minutes left to reach home, and they saw a car speeding 
on the slippery road. It was their friend trying to 
reach the gate to go to his grandmother’s house. He 
was speeding because the gate to his grandmother’s 
house was about to close. My friend’s car crashed into 
another car, and that caused two more cars to bump into 
one another as well. Luckily no one was hurt so they 
called the police. The police also slipped into the 
car crash. Stephanie then called the ambulance. The 
ambulance took them all to the hospital and they were 
all treated. Everyone took a taxi to continue their 
trip to their destination.
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Who Robbed Lily’s House?

by Sophia Labban
One time, when Lily came 
home from the mall, nothing 
was left inside her house. 
Everything was gone, her 
money, her tv, her furniture, 
everything! Lily was very 
scared and the house was 
very dirty too. 
She called the police, 
but they didn’t pick up. 
Lily said, “My house is 
very empty” She called the 
police one more time, but 
they still didn’t pick up, 
so Lily went to the police 
station and told them what 
happened. The police went to her home and tried to 
figure out who the criminal was. They were as serious as 
managers. The policemen found footprints leading up to 
a rocky mountain, so they went there and it was very 
rocky and steep. However, they still tried to climb. Lily 
said, “Are you ok up there?” to the policeman. She was 
worried because she could see that the policemen kept 
on falling down because the mountain was incredibly 
rough to climb. Lily thought they looked like hopeless, 
abandoned people and she wished she could help.  
They finally reached the top of Rocky Mountain and they 
found the robbers. They put all of Lily’s belongings 
back into Lily’s house and the robbers went straight to 
jail. 
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The Creepy Basement

by Yazan Hylooz
Two boys, Sanad and Yazan, 
went to a mysterious 
house to explore a dark 
basement. The house was 
super scary, and when I 
went into the basement, I 
got stuck. 
 When I went in, 
Sanad said, “I will come 
too”, but I said “NO!” 
Suddenly when I removed 
my hand off the door, the 
door closed on me! It was 
as dark as the night sky. 
I saw nothing, so, I tripped. I decided to just sit down 
on the floor for almost 2 hours with no food or water! 
Sanad said the same thing over and over again: “Will 
that door ever open?” Then I replied, “I don’t think 
so” I stood up and then tried to find a golden key, so 
I could open the door and get out. It was as hard as 
finding a needle in a haystack. I looked and looked for 
a long, long time and then after feeling tired, I sat 
on the floor again. Suddenly a red-eye glowed, and I was 
so scared. The red eyes, however,  looked familiar. I 
then realized that it was my robot. It was as hot as 
the sun when I touched it but when it knew it was me, it 
was as cold as snow. It gave me a drink of water and it 
tasted so good. The robot made a loud sound and suddenly 
it switched on the light. I used the robot to find the 
golden key too. When I found the key, it smelled like 
clean metal. I also used the robot to find the white 
door, so we could finally escape.
When I found the door, I used the golden key and got 
out safely. I went straight to my house to be with my 
family. I ate and drank a lot of food and drink. I 
said, “Thank you robot, you saved my life!”
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The Harvest Birds

by Hamza Elsakka

by Haya Albhaisi

One morning my family and I 
woke up and stared through 
the window. Suddenly the 
wind started howling! My mom 
shouted, “Lock the windows 
and the front door!”  My dad 
exclaimed, “Don’t worry I 
have an idea, we can play 
glow in the dark instead of 
sitting and doing nothing.”
      While we were playing, I heard a very loud noise 
and the noise was the howling wind, but I wasn’t scared 
of the loud noise because I was playing golf and I was 
having fun.
     Before long the lights turned on and then my 
dad said, “Game over!” I asked, “Why did the game 
end? “Because the hurricane stopped” my dad replied. I 
then exclaimed, “This was the best hurricane experience 
ever!”

 In my opinion, the book I read informed me about a boy 
named Juan, who wants to borrow land from the oldest 
man in the town, and grandpa Chon. In the following 
paragraph, I will explain the reason why it’s the best 
story to read.
     Firstly, I love this story because some characters 
are kind to each other. For example, Grandpa Chon 
exclaimed, “I will help you, and give you some land.” 
     Secondly, I believe this story because it teaches us 
to not give up in life. In the story we learn that Juan 
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The Hazardous Trip

by Haya Albhaisi
Last winter, my family and 
I traveled to Turkey. 
It was one of the best 
countries I’d ever seen. 
It was covered with green 
trees and white snow.
First, we left the airport 
and arrived at a gigantic 
hotel! We put our bags 
down and then we went for 
lunch. We enjoyed the nice 
smell of different soaps along the way, and we ate many 
delicious foods.
Next, a tour guide came and took us for a tour around 
the country. We saw many buildings, parks, and other 
nice places. We reached the top of the mountain to enjoy 
the soft white snow. We decided to ride the cable cars. 
Suddenly, while we were riding them a strong blizzard 
took place, and all the people started shouting. The 
strong blizzard broke the window off the cable car.

didn’t give up, instead, 
he asked grandpa Chon for 
help.
     Finally, I believe 
that you will enjoy this 
story, as it will help you 
learn a lot. After Juan 
had a land, he was happy, 
because he had seeds to 
plant in  and a beautiful harvested land. He didn’t give 
up, and he asked people for help. The Harvest Birds is 
the best story ever. I recommend you read it because I 
really enjoyed reading this story.
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“Mom, mom” I cried. “Help, help!” my mom shouted. 
“Can we stop the cable car?” asked my brother. It is 
so dangerous; the land is far!” dad replied. “Wow, a 
helicopter is coming to save us!” My little brother 
said. The rescue team pulled us from the cable car, and 
we came down safely.
Finally, we thanked the rescue team. We will never 
forget this experience. What a horrible day because of 
a terrible blizzard!

The Best Ramadan Ever

by Jawhra Al Sarkal
I celebrated the first day if ramadan with my family 
on May 6th. My cousins celebrated at our house that 
evening. It was a fabulous gathering.
       During Ramadan we wake up extremely early to 
eat breakfast. We had a large breakfast so the food can 
keep us full for the day, but we should stop eating by 
4:00 a.m. and then we have to fast all day. Fasting means 
we give up food and water for the day until 7:00pm. We 
also show respect to everyone! 
     When it was 7:00 pm I smelled some lovely food. 
We drank Leben and Vimto, ate dates, hares, soup and 
Samosa’s. We had so much fun spending time with my 
cousins that evening. We enjoyed eating the tasty food, 
playing games and sleeping late each night.
     It was the best time ever. It is going to be even 
better next time and I will enjoy it even more!
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A Letter to My Friend!

by Loulia Hashem

86 Hamdan Street
Tourist Club

Abu Dhabi, 0000
February 21st, 2019

AIS MBZ Campus
63rd street, MBZ
Abu Dhabi, 0000

Dear Haya,

In my opinion I noticed that the environment is becoming 
dirty. I have seen the garbage around the beach because 
people throw the trash on the seashore. The water will 
get dirty and become smelly.       
         Let me share my ideas on how to prevent the 
beach becoming dirty. First, I will put the trash in the 
bin to show them the proper place for throwing waste. 
Next, I will make a sign so that people know where to 
throw the garbage and not litter. Then I will ask the 
authorized people to make an announcement not to throw 
garbage in the water. Finally, I will remind my family 
and friends not to pollute the land, water and air.
      This is my way of helping and maintaining the 
beach to stay neat and clean, so we can have a healthy 
environment.

From 
Loulia
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Fluttershy and the Furry Friends Fair

The Best Eid

by Mahra Alblooshi

by Mariam Badawi

The book I read was about a pony 
named Fluttershy, who was kind and 
shy. I am going to write about why 
this is the best book to read. 
       In my opinion this book is 
the best to read because Fluttershy 
is so kind to others ponies and 
animals. For example, Fluttershy 
helped bunny from a bush. I think 
this book teaches you to be kind to 
others and to be helpful because it 
says when you are kind to others, 
they will be kind to you, which is 
something I learned.
      Finally, I feel that you will enjoy this book 
as it will help you treat other people in a respectful 
way. This is why I feel Fluttershy and the Furry Friends 
Fair is the best book ever and I think you should read 
it. I really hope that you enjoy the book like I did.

In the beginning of June, it was Eid. I was so excited 
to celebrate Eid, I went downstairs and told my parents 
how excited I was, I couldn’t stop talking about Eid for 
a long time.
           Later that day, I dressed myself beautifully. 
I went to eat and I saw a table full of delicious food, 
I couldn’t stop staring at the yummy food, “It’s time to 
eat the food.” Mom said. “Finally, I am as hungry as a 
bear”, I responded. First, we ate and then my sister and 
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A Snowstorm in Lebanon!

by Sara Dajani
One cold day, it started 
to snow heavenly in 
Lebanon. My cousin and 
I locked all the doors 
and windows, then during 
the snowstorm all the 
power went out and it 
was as dark as night.
    First, we got out our 
flashlight and walked to 
the power box, suddenly, 

I exclaimed, “Mom, we want to 
go out and give poor people 
food, candy, and gold coins.” 
“Okay,” said our parents. We 
got plenty of food, candy, 
and gold coins, and we added 
many toys to a basket. We 
handed out all these goods 
to anyone who needed it, and 
then when we returned, we 
were overjoyed. Finally, I told my parents that while 
we were giving the goods away, we saw lots of happy, 
smiling, and joyful faces. I can’t wait to see happier 
faces every Eid when we share with others again. It is 
going to be fun! 
        I love seeing all the happy faces in the 
world during Eid. I love spending Eid with my family, 
friends, and the people I love. This Eid was fun, but 
I can’t wait until the next Eid which is going to be 
even more fun! 
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I saw my cat outside. The door was shut with white snow 
blocking the door and windows. I couldn’t go out and I 
was worried about my fluffy cat, Sylvie. “What should we 
do now?” my cousin asked. “I don’t know!” I replied. 
I found a screw driver and went to the peek hole. I 
looked though it and couldn’t see anything. “I forgot 
the door was shut” exclaimed my cousin and began to 
laugh.
    I brought a hammer and I broke the window; I finally 
got my cat inside and went to a safe place to dry him 
off. Now we were faced with another problem, our next 
plan was to fix the window. I decided to take some 
plastic wrap and wrap the frame many times, so snow 
doesn’t come inside my home. 
    Before long, the snowstorm stopped, and the bright 
lights came back on. “Wow, this was the scariest day of 
my life!” I shouted. “Me too!” replied my cousin.

The Harvest Bird

by Sara Dajani
The book I read was 
about a man named Juan 
who wants to borrow 
land from Grandpa 
Chon.  He didn’t 
borrow land from the 
rich man because the 
rich man was mean 
to Juan.  In the 
following paragraph 
I will explain the 
reason why this is 
the best story.
In my opinion this story is the best because the characters 
are kind to each other.  Grandpa Chon said, “I will let 
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The Magnificent Special Olympics

by Yousuf Alanqar
n Thursday, April 25th, 
there was an awesome Special 
Olympics. My kind mom did all 
the work and other people sang 
like angels and they also did 
the beautiful fireworks. My mom 
came home stressed and tired 
then she showed me the video, 
it was as good as gold.
      During the Special 
Olympics, first I saw people who were singing and dancing. 
The spectators were clapping; this was magnificent. I 
told my mom I am proud of her. Then we ate candy, pizza 
and sushi. I smelled the food, it smelled as good as 
a rose.
      The song at the Olympics was amazing. The best 
part of the Special Olympics was the stage performance 
and all the people parading from all different countries 
around the world.
      This was the best Special Olympics ever. I hope 
there is another Special Olympics in the UAE.

you use some land, I will help you.”  I think this story 
teaches you to not give up.  In the story we see that 
Juan kept working, watched over by his good friend, the 
Zanates.
Finally, I feel that you will enjoy this story, as it 
will help you learn how to be respectful.  “How did you 
do it?” they all wanted to know.  Juan smiled and said, 
“I did it with the Zanates.”
This is why I feel The Harvest Bird is the best story 
ever.  I think you should read this story.  I really 
enjoyed reading it.
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A Time When I Learned Something New

by Roni Al Fatayri

On a cloudy fall day, just before long school days start 
again, we headed to Deer Fields mall to spend our 
afternoon. 
My family likes to visit this mall sometimes because 
it has an outside play area where we can enjoy cycling 
and football with our friends. 
Riding a bicycle is one of my best hobbies. First, I did 
not know how to ride a two-wheel bike. But, on that 
special day, my father insisted on teaching me how. 
I had tried several times, but I always fell and 
got hurt. This should not be something strange in the 
beginning. So, I did not give up. I kept on trying 
repeatedly. My dad was always by my side helping and 
supporting me every time I fell. 
It did not take a long time to get used to it. I felt 
so proud of myself the first time I could roll those two 
wheels without my father’s support. My father, mother, 
and little brother were all proud of me too. 
Now, I can play with my friends. That was the best trip 
to Deer Fields Mall ever!! It is always nice to learn 
something new. 
What would you feel like if you learned something new? 
Would you be excited as I was?
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Market Day

by Ziad Baliks
We went in turns down to the 
basketball pitch to sell 
frames for market day. We were 
part of a competition. Those 
who sell the most would win a 
pizza party on Thursday. We 
were shouting, Frames, who 
wants some frames! Everybody 
came and took frames and we 
made a lot of money! When our turn finished, we went 
to play games and to eat some food. I ate lollipops, 
chocolate, and jelly. I won medals, more food, and 
marshmallows. 
Next, we had 10 minutes left to buy and sell! So, we 
sold more frames and we made more money. I bought more 
products as fast as I could before the time ended! We 
reperformed the French show on the stage during market 
day. When we finished, we had 5 minutes left for selling 
and buying! I ran like Sonic to buy more products for 
my mom, sisters, and my dad. 
At last, we went back to class and gobbled up the treats 
we bought. Finally, we finished our food and market day 
was finished as well. We studied Math, English, English 
Social Studies, and finally computer.  I went back home 
and showed my family all the lovely things I bought. 
“This is beautiful Ziad!” my mom said.  I went to bed 
and dreamt about it all.
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My Teacher is an Alien

by Roni and Omar
One freezing winter day at 
school, the children were 
having a marvelous time 
with Ms. Jaya.
Every day the children 
thought more and more that 
Ms. Jaya was an alien. One 
day we thought she ate a 
child in science class, so 
everybody else sprinted out 
of there. Now no one liked 
her anymore. At night Jake, 
Erica, and Mike sneaked to 
her house. They saw her 
talking to her freaky boss 
on her tablet. He said, “As 
a gift I’ll give you a laser 
gun.” So, the children were shocked. 
She took off her costume then she looked nasty and terrible, 
they had to stop her before she ate everyone in town. 
Sunday morning the children tried to plan to change 
her behavior – and fast! They even called the police 
department and the doctor, but no one answered. The 
children were terrified that Ms. Jaya would eat them 
alive.
Suddenly, they heard a strange sound. Then a person 
replied and said, “We tried to evacuate, but she locked 
the exits so we cannot escape,” the sound stopped. The 
children said, “Oh no! We have to save them before they 
get eaten”.  So, they swiftly sprinted to the hospital, 
but they forgot the doors were locked so they climbed 
to the top, broke the glass, and then came in. They 
were attacking Ms. Jaya! They locked her in a room and 
threw the potion they made, and she switched herself 
back to normal. They were so excited to have their 
normal teacher back.
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My Teacher is Secretly an Alien

by Lamitta and Renad
One sunny morning, a 
little girl called Lamitta 
went to school with her 
friend Renad. They went to 
class and they saw their 
teacher’s hands turning 
indigo. They also saw a 
zipper in her neck. They 
were so confused, they 
looked at each other and 
said, “Is our teacher an 
alien?!”
In the afternoon they followed her home, they saw her 
drinking green coffee. When the teacher went to take a 
shower, she spilled some water out of the bathtub. They 
saw the water was DARK BLUE!! When the teacher came out 
of the bathtub with a towel covering her body, there 
were four hands holding the towel and four legs standing 
on the floor! 
In the dark and cloudy night, the teacher went to bed 
and slept. Lamitta and Renad took a picture of their 
teacher in her alien body. They reported this picture 
to the police, and they said that their teacher was an 
alien. The police directly drove to the teacher’s house 
and took her to jail. 
The next morning, they went to school and they got a 
new teacher that was very kind! But sadly, she was also 
an alien!
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The Extremely Dangerous Tsunami!

by Jamila Elsebaie
I can still remember the 
day when the hazardous 
tsunami happened. I can 
explain it as only a 
smart nerd can. 
On a very hot and sunny 
day my family and I 
decided to have a swim 
in the warm beach. 
While I was swimming in 
delight, my mum noticed 
huge waves coming from 
the back of the beach, “JAMILAAAA, be careful!” my mum 
screeched. 
“Why, what’s happening?” I answered back in confusion 
and terror. My mum started yelling until her voice was 
gone, but it was worth it, if she didn’t everyone would 
have died. Everyone heard her and noticed killer waves 
too, and then they realized that it was a tsunami. 
The people that were swimming and enjoying the temperate 
water swam so fast like professional swimmers! The people 
that were on the sand enjoying the lovely and fresh air 
were sprinting like cheetahs. Some people were already 
packing up instead of just watching the waves coming 
forward to the shore. 
There were a lot of helicopters everywhere, about a 
hundred of them.  They fit everyone that was on the 
beach and on the sand, but there was only one family 
left that was frustrated and didn’t know what to do. So, 
we helped them and told them, “Hop on!” We went to our 
helicopter and hopped on it too. 
Finally, everyone got on the helicopter and flew to a 
much safer place. While we were flying high up in the 
wonderful sky, we were watching the horrifying view of 
the tsunami as it crashed on the tall buildings down 
below us. By the end of the day, my Mum was the HERO! 
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The Day of the Flood

The Deepest Flood

by Khaled Al Katheeri

by Mohamed Elsafty

Today was the worst day ever!  
It happened around nine in 
the morning. My baby sister 
screeched loudly. Everyone 
woke up with a fright. 
My mom asked, “What just 
happened?”
Everyone looked outside. 
They saw water all over the 
place. The massive flood 
had killed 1123 people! My 
dad screamed, “There is also a MASSIVE HURRICANE on 
the way!” 
We all went back to sleep hoping it was just a nightmare, 
at 9:41 my dad woke up, because he heard an alarm. He 
quickly ran outside, and he saw the hurricane was right 
beside our house. 
He swiftly slammed the door and ran upstairs to wake 
us up to move to another place. We packed our bags, 
and then the hurricane and the flood blasted through our 
house. We escaped just in time! THAT WAS THE WORST DAY 
EVER!!! 

Once upon a time there was a smart kid called Timber 
who loved studying like a meteorologist. He told his dad 
that I love studying the weather! Then Timber’s dad 
said, “If you want to be a meteorologist you need to 
study hard in school.”
 The next morning a massive flood came, and the water 
was increasing and just before the flood came in Timber 
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said, “Dad look a flood!” 
Timber’s dad ran to his 
surfing equipment and got out 
of the house. Suddenly, he 
saw Timber drowning! He went 
to Timber and dragged him 
unto his surfboard. Timber 
was out of breath. Timber’s 
dad immediately called a 
rescue helicopter and said, 
“Come quickly! There is a flood! Take us to the U.S.A.” 
Later on the rescue doctor was pressing on Timber’s 
chest. Finally, Timber was breathing. His dad was so 
happy that his boy was saved. They decided to stay in 
the U.S.A. 
 Timber and his dad lived happily ever after.

Candy Land and the Hazardous End

by Saif Abdellatef
After a big fight with a 
nemesis in the realms Roni 
and myself tried to stop 
him, but he won! 
After 9000 years
“Hey Roni, how is that time 
machine coming along?” I 
asked. “It’s horrible!” 
Roni shouted. “Why?” I 
asked, shocked to hear the 
genius boy was struggling. 
“Yesterday it exploded after my experiments on time 
travel.”
 I went home, parked my spaceship and upgraded it. 
I listened to the weather report and heard something 
terrible. Then I called Roni, ring, ring the phone 
rang,” Hey Roni!” “What’s up?” he asked.  I told him to 
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New Year’s Holiday

 by Yabes Ginting
It’s was New Year’s Day; I 
was so excited it’s going to 
be a new year! Every year my 
parents would take my family 
and I somewhere fun, but I 
heard my parents talking. 
They said they cannot afford 
to go anywhere, because it’s 
all too expensive. I opened 
the door and I told them to take my brother and I to 
KidZania in Dubai Mall. I told my dad that this place 

run because there were volcanic eruptions heading his 
way. “I’m going to hide in my lab!” he exclaimed. He 
went to the lab, but more disasters struck, like floods, 
tsunamis, meteorites, avalanches, earthquakes, storms, 
landslides, hurricanes, tornadoes, and droughts. I ran 
out and called Roni, “Hey dude, there are meteorites 
falling in our secret hideout! Just run!” I went on my 
spaceship and flew off with Roni.
 We saw so many portals shooting severe disasters 
towards earth. My house exploded, BOOM! As my house 
exploded a colossal volcanic eruption erupted, floods 
and landslides were destroying the city. We went to New 
York. It was very calm there with no disasters in sight.
Roni said, “This is gorgeous!” I booked a hotel room 
for $9,000,456. We stayed there for three weeks. After 
two weeks a flood hit New York. I told Roni, “There 
is a humongous flood behind our hotel.” We jumped off 
the roof, as we fell on our spaceship which picked us 
up and took us to space. We found an unusual planet 
and landed there. We were forced to battle all of the 
planets and universes and met up with our nemesis that 
beat us 9000 years ago.
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is affordable. So, my dad got his laptop and searched 
for special offers, and to my surprise he found one. My 
mom then told us we will go. The next day we packed our 
things and got ready to go Dubai.
I couldn’t wait to get there, to see the amazing tall, 
humongous building called Burj Khalifa. Never mind 
that, back to the story, so we finished packing and went 
to the car, and off we went.
When we reached KidZania, I played and played and 
played. At KidZania, children can choose from up to 
seventy different roles to play and get to dress up as 
their chosen occupation. KidZania also has their own 
financial system. Their money system uses KidZos as the 
official currency. There are also many facilities there as 
well. The facilities include an airport called KidZania 
International Airport, ambulances, bank, cars, central 
town square, fashion catwalk, fire engines, a fire station, 
a hospital, offices, a pizza restaurant, a racetrack, a 
radio station, a service station, a supermarket, theatre, 
and a university. Jobs and professions include airline 
stewardess, artist, chef, construction worker (which means 
in Dubai they can learn the meaning of ‘exploitation’), 
fashion model, firefighter, mechanic, pilot, police 
officer, race car driver, radio presenter, surgeon, TV 
cameraman.
There are many kinds of games there too. Such as a 
children’s entertainment theme park where children can 
play at being doctors and nurses, gas station attendants, 
artists, teachers, firemen and women, mechanics, pilots, 
construction workers, bank tellers, and all the other 
jobs that kids would want to do when they grow up. 
Children get to drive cars to work, earn money and 
spend it on petrol and pizza.
I stayed there for four hours, and I got about two 
hundred coupons. After that we went to see Burj Khalifa 
for the water show and we stayed there for two hours.
And then when it was 02:23 in the afternoon, we finally 
went home. I was very tired, but it was worth it.  That 
was the best New Year’s holiday celebration ever.
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The Best Birthday Ever

The Horrible Thunderstorm

by Ali Ibrahim

by Wadi Younis

On the 10th day of September, 
I had a birthday party with 
my family. I was so excited, 
because this day took forever 
to come.  At the beginning 
of the day we got the cake 
and my mother, brother and 
I decorated the room. After 
we got everything prepared, I called my friends and 
reminded them of the time to come over and celebrate 
with me. 
Everyone came. My entire family was there! At the 
party, we had many fun activities, like water war, 
board games and lots more. First, I played a water fight 
game with my friends, and then we played some board 
games, danced and sang a lot of songs. 
Finally, my favorite time of the day had come, it was 
eating time! The cake was chocolate-flavored and was 
shaped like a real golden football, because that’s my 
favorite sport! After we all ate the cake everyone went 
home. That was the best birthday party I ever had!

Once there was a boy called Max. He was very excited to 
go to the park to play with his friends, Ram and Yousef. 
When he got to the park, he played many games. While he 
was playing, he heard a rumbling sound like thunder, 
then he saw lightning, and the sky became gray and it 
started to rain heavily. He was frightened so he went 
back to his house. When he got home, more rain started 
falling and the thunder became stronger and louder. 
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The ground felt like 
it was shaking, and 
no one could get out 
of the house for three 
days because of the 
thunderstorm. 
After three days the 
storm cleared away and 
everyone could go out 
and play.  Everyone 
was playing with smiles on their faces. They were all 
enjoying nature and life and Max was hoping the storm 
never comes again.

The Scary Surprise

by Fatima Alhameli
It was a sunny morning. My family 
and I decided to go to the park.  
While we were on our way, strong 
winds started to blow, then suddenly 
a tornado came. The trees fell, 
and I saw many things flying like 
people’s umbrellas, newspapers, 
and some hats. We had to turn the 

car around. We drove as fast 
as a race car and finally we 
reached our house.
When we got home, we turned 
the TV on, and the tornado 
was on the news. It was 
dangerous. Everyone stayed 
inside including me. I was 

so sad, because we cancelled our trip to the park. Then 
the tornado went away. I felt so happy that we could 
go again the next day. I’ll make sure that I check the 
news before going anywhere again.
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The Tale of Peter

A Hazardous Storm

by Joudy Ali

by Atiya Fairuz

Peter Rabbit is the tinniest 
rabbit in the world. He’s 
a trickster and he’s also 
very funny, because he’s 
always playing tricks on 
Mr. Mcregor. He enjoys when 
Mr. Mcregor runs after him, 
whenever he steals his food. 
One day while Mr. Mcregor 
was asleep, Peter went to steal food. Mr. Mcregor heard 
him and went to the garden with a sieve and caught 
Peter. Peter scratched him, and to his surprise he 
died. Peter felt sad for a moment, but not for long. 
After that, Peter called his family and said, “Party in 
Mr. Mcregors’ house!” 
Peter’s family came and they had a celebration.  They 
all ate his food and drank his juice. They had so much 
fun. Poor Mr.  Mcregor, he doesn’t have a home anymore. 
Peter and his family lived happily ever after in Mr. 
Mcregor’s house. 

One bright day I was taking a very 
long walk at the beach. All of a 
sudden heavy rain came and there were 
hurricanes. My feet got so wet, wet 
until my knees.
   I hurried back home and told 
my mom and dad. My dad brought a lot 
of sandbags to put around our small 
house and put wood behind our big 
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empty windows. Everyone was inside but luckily no one 
got hurt.
   We waited in the house for a few hours until it 
stopped raining and the hurricane ceased.  Water levels 
were back to normal. Everyone was safe and happy.

My Favorite Sports

by Emaad Shumuddeen
  I am going to tell you about 
my two favorite sports.  They 
are karate and soccer.  We play 
soccer on a field. Soccer is a 
team sport, there are 11 players 
on each team, we use our legs 
to play soccer and we wear a 
soccer kit and special soccer 
shoes to play to we don’t slip 
on the grass field.
        Karate is an individual 
sport; you can do it anywhere. 
You use your legs and hands, 
and you wear a karate suit and 
a belt. 
       Both sports are interesting, and you can get 
hurt playing either one of them.  They are both Olympic 
sports and you compete with other people. I recommend 
my friends to try these sports, as they are loads of 
fun and provide an excellent way to excersice the body 
and mind.
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The Volcanic Eruption

by Jens Galasgas
One day I woke up in 
California, USA at 8:00 
to go out to explore the 
islands of Hawaii. I got 
prepared just as an explorer 
would, then I raced outside 
towards the bay which was 1 
kilometer away. As I arrived 
at the bay, I got into my 
little boat and gave it a 
little push, so that I can 
sail like a true explorer. 
          I was on a long voyage from California to 
Hawaii, and after a few days I finally located land 
which was the green grass of Hawaii. There was a big, 
brown bay for my little boat to stop. I launched my 
black, heavy anchor on the sand and dragged on the 
silver chain so that my boat can move faster.  The boat 
gently crashed on the golden sand and as I arrived, I 
welcomed by the local people. They carried and guided 
me to a spot where I can rest, and they also twisted 
white, beautiful flowers into a crown for me to wear.  
Then all of a sudden, I could feel a massive vibration 
starting like thunder and dangerous gases. It was coming 
out of a volcano nearby. Then hot, orange lava came 
flowing down from the volcano’s craters. The eruption 
was nice to see, but it was dangerous too, so I had to 
escape before it reached me, but I couldn’t leave the 
Hawaiian people behind. I saw a big boat which was big 
enough for everyone to get on. Quickly and loudly I 
shouted, “All aboard!” Then everyone got on the boat 
and we sailed as far as we could away from the eruption.
          It was a terrible loss for the Hawaiian people 
but at the same time it was good. The lava will cool 
and make new land and create new plants and trees. The 
people felt very grateful because I saved them. You must 
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always remember if an eruption occurs that you are 100% 
ready. So, I got back on my little boat and headed back 
to California.

Tornado of Terror

by Mohamed Al Olabi
 One sunny Sunday I was 
playing outside my house.  All of a 
sudden everything started to shake 
violently. We heard a loud sound. 
Boom! Bang! Swoosh!  “Hazaa! Run 
there is a huge tornado coming!” I 
shouted. All of us ran as fast as we 
could.
      We tried to escape, we tried 
to save people, and then we went to 
find an airplane. The airplane was 
broken because of the tornado. The 
tornado started to suck everything 
and everyone towards it. I started to become afraid. I 
thought of an idea to save Hazaa and myself.  I decided 
to take my dad’s super car and race it away from the 
tornado. So I shouted at Hazaa to climb into my dad’s 
Ferrari. Luckily it was computer driven and it would 
drive itself, because I didn’t know how to drive. I 
told it to drive super-fast! It went so fast my head 
felt like it would fly off. Our super car had saved us, 
we were able to escape the terrible tornado, but many 
other people were not so lucky.
      After the tornado was over, we went back to see 
all the damage the tornado had done. It had destroyed 
houses, flipped cars upside down and killed many people. 
It was terrible to see. My family and I decided to 
drive my dad’s super Ferrari to the U.A.E. We loved it 
there and decided to make it our new country, safe away 
from tornados.
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The Erupting volcano

by Mohammed Musa
I was playing video games 
with my annoying brother in 
my small house in Jordan, 
then suddenly, I heard a 
terrifying sound, and I 
looked out the windowand I 
saw a huge volcano erupting.
It was erupting onto the 
beautiful houses and 
wonderful buildings. The 
lava was going everywhere and 
coming towards us slowly. In 
a few seconds my mom loudly 
told me to go to the red 
rescue helicopter outside my 
window with my brother. We 
got in the helicopter and flew 
up away from the eruption. 
As we were flying away, I saw 
the lava going into my house 
and setting it on fire.  It 
all turned into flames. It made me feel extremely sad 
and afraid. We were flying in the helicopter for 6 
hours. When I arrived at that strange new place it was 
actually beautiful, so I asked my mom, “Where are we?” 
She said “We are in the U.A.E.”  “Wow! It is beautiful 
here mom.” I said.
When we arrived at a safe place to stay in the U.A.E we 
decided to watch the news. We saw the volcanic eruption 
which happened in our home country. It showed us all 
the damage it had caused, which was a lot! My mom, 
brother and I decided to stay in the U.A.E forever. We 
bought a humongous house and lived happily together.
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A Hazardous flood

by Nourbiz Koonikakath
 One day in India at my new 
house, I raced up the steps to 
the second floor to drag my 
sister to the third floor to the 
swimming pool. We swam until 
lunch time, having a great 
time until our mom said “Time 
to take shower girls to come 
and eat!” Suddenly there was a 
strange sound and it started to 
pour with rain. The news said a 
flood was coming our way due to 
the heavy rains, so we locked 
all the doors hoping to be safe.
  We decided to be extra safe and covered the doors 
with enormous sandbags to keep the water out. I was 
watching videos on my mom’s phone, then a message came 
from my older sister. The message was a video of my 
sisters’ neighbor’s house sliding down a hill where they 
live. I went downstairs and showed my parents. They were 
shocked! I sat with my parents as I was afraid. My mom 
told me to eat something, so I ate with fear. 
   It rained for many hours, but luckily the water 
didn’t come into our house, because the workers built 
a slope so the water wouldn’t come towards our town. We 
were very grateful towards them and happy we were safe.
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A Hazardous Hurricane

by Rhema Amparo
It was a cold day in 
winter, I was in my office 
and all of a sudden, 
the other side of the 
building shattered into 
tiny little pieces. 
Then I gasped. I told 
Mario to run away from 
the building but then I 
realized it was a very 
windy blizzard. Then 
Mario distracted me about 
getting his car.
  I was blown away, all the way to Alaska! Then I fell 
out of the sky and got injured really bad. Then someone 
spotted me in the cold icy snow and they kept me and 
helped me heal. That person wanted to know where I 
lived, so I told him Antarctica. He said he would take me 
there. I was excited, as I would explore the world now. 
So we got into his helicopter and went to Antarctica. 
Antarctica was freezing cold! He asked me which house 
is mine and I told him I don’t really live here, I was 
just afraid to tell him the truth about where I lived. 
He became a little angry, but then asked, “Where do 
you really live?” I decided to tell him the truth, as 
I wanted to go home. “I live in Alaska.”
 We went to Alaska; my parents were glad to see me 
again. The man told my parents what had happened to me, 
and they thanked the man for saving me and bringing me 
home safely. They invited him to join us for dinner.
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A Hazardous Earthquake

by Usman Dhillow
One day I was walking down the street going to school when 
I heard a strange, scary sound.  Suddenly an earthquake 
started shaking the earth.
  I was shaking as the earthquake was taking place. 
When I woke up, I was trapped under broken, falling 
rocks. When I opened my eyes I realized I couldn’t move 
all my body. Only my arms could move. I realized that 
my super-powered ulti-matrix was timed in. Azmith had 
given it to me so I could save the world. I turned into 
ultimate Waybig because the crack was really large. 
I wasn’t that badly injured. I turned into fast track 
after I got out of the crack. I chose fast track so I 
wouldn’t be late for school. 
 After the long day at school, I went back home. At 
home I told mom about everything that happened.
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The Great Flood

Volcanic Eruption

by Chloe Jadaa

by Hansel Tavares

 One evening an adult girl, 
named Lisa, was watching a 
movie. All of a sudden the 
lights went out. She heard 
a crash.  Lisa screamed: 
“What is going on?”
    She looked out the 
window and saw water 
approaching her house. The 
flood, she thought. She was 
scared, and frightened. 
She panicked.  She called 911, and waited for them. A 
helicopter came to pick her up from her house’s roof, 
where she had climbed on. She was rescued and taken to 
a safe place. She decided to move to New York, so that 
she never has to experience that again.
   Lisa continued to life a happy life. She had fun 
telling all her new friends about the flood and the 
adventure she had experienced.

One day I was watching the news. I saw that there was 
going to be a volcanic eruption. I was a scientist, 
and so was my friend, Mahmoud. We decided to invent 
something to prevent volcanoes from destroying towns.
We planned to use a strong piece of metal to create a 
barrier. First, we tried to melt it on the stove, it didn’t 
melt. We used the metal to make even bigger pieces. We 
were ready. We placed the pieces of metal along the sides 
of the volcano. As soon as the volcano erupted the lava 
reached the metal plates and melted into big pieces 
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of rock. Our invention 
worked! The firefighters 
continued to place the 
metal plates where the 
lava was flowing. It 
created big pieces of 
rock. A rock wall was 
formed. The people used 
these rocks to rebuild 
the buildings that were 
destroyed in the previous volcanic eruption.
We received gold medals. We were the heroes of the 
city, because we saved our city from natural disasters. 
It was the best day ever.

The Tsunami

by Mahra Amarzooqi
Once upon a time I and 
my friend, Mia, went 
on a trip to Khalifa 
Mall to buy a cat. 
“That will be fun!” 
said Mia.
     First we went 
shopping and we stopped 
by the pet store. All 
the animals went wild. 
Mia asked: “What do 
you think is happening?” Suddenly we heard a sound, 
“Swoosh”! We ran out of the mall. We saw a tsunami. I 
called my mom. I told her everything that was going on 
outside. “I know!” said my mom. We were frightened. I 
told Mia to calm down. A little water came into the 
mall. Mia shouted! My mom called and told us to go far 
away from the water that was inside the mall. I said: 
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The Scary Day

by Natalya Hamoush
Once there was a boy named 
Ed. He lived with his 
mother, father, sister, and 
nanny. He was sitting in his 
room when he heard a sound. 
Boom! It was a thunderstorm. 
Ed screamed so loud; the 
neighbors next door heard 
him. He was frightened. His nanny screamed: “Close all 
the windows of the house!” They were stuck.
Ed started shouting: “Mom, Dad!”, their real names where 
Dima and Samer, but no one answered. He cried. He 
looked everywhere, and he shouted: “Help, help! I am 
so scared.” Still no one answered. He decided to hide 
under his bed so that he would not hear the sounds 
of the thunderstorm. As he crawled under his bed, he 
looked behind him, and there was his dad. He was so 
happy to see his dad. He knew everything would be okay. 
They went downstairs to watch the news. Boom! Bang! The 
thunderstorm continued. Ed hugged his mom and dad. 
Finally, the thunderstorm stopped. They were so happy; 
they were jumping up and down. Ed’s dad stopped him. 
“Look, it is still raining outside, let’s go jump in 
puddles”, said Ed’s mom. “Yay”, everyone shouted. Ed 
reminded everyone to wear their boots, jackets and 
hats. Their scary day turned into a fun day.

“Luckily only a little water came inside the mall.” A 
few moments later the tsunami was gone.
    My mom came to the mall, and took us back home. 
A few months later we traveled to America. I was super 
nice to tell our story to all the people. We lived 
happily ever after.
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Save the Environment

by Russphil Sasing
83 Milky Way Street

Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 00000
March 7, 2019

84 Milky way Street
Abu Dhabi, U.A.E. 00000
Dear Neighbor,
  I am writing to suggest that you need to look after 
the planet. We need to save our environment.
Don’t waste natural resources, instead use them wisely. 
I think throwing trash everywhere will make the earth 
dirty. You can also ride your bike to school to save 
energy. I know for sure that littering will make the 
environment dirty. Protect the earth.
 I truly hope you follow these suggestions to make our 
planet a better place for future generations.

       Sincerely,
        Russphill
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Road Trip Gone Wrong

Tsunami

by Tyler Daniels

by Yusuf Mehsen

First, Sam’s mother Lucy 
said: “I want to go on a 
road trip!” So they did. 
Sam was so excited to go 
on a road trip.
     Next, they were on 
the road. Suddenly, the 
car broke down. All they 
heard was “bang!’.  Sam 
said: “Mom, we need to call 
the mechanic.” “That is a 
great idea!” Lucy replied. Lucy called the mechanic. 
He came to help. Right then a tornado spun in. The 
mechanic, Bob, got out of his truck. He shouted to 
Lucy: “It’s not safe out here!” Bob hooked up the truck 
and drove as fast as he could. While Bob was driving, 
Sam asked Lucy: “Where are we going?” Lucy replied: “I 
don’t know.”
     Finally, they were at the workshop. They barricaded 
the doors, and boarded up the windows. Lucy and Sam had 
to go on a road trip another day.

My friend Danny and I met someone who wanted to be 
friends with us. His name was Mohamed. We invited him 
to go on an adventure with us. “Do you want to go to 
the beach with us?” we asked. Mohamed said: “Yes”.
      We arrived at the beach, and unpacked everything. 
“This is going to be a fun day!” Danny exclaimed. First, 
there was an earth quake. We heard a crashing sound; 
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a car had driven into 
a wall. The earthquake 
caused a tsunami. Danny 
shouted: “We have to 
run!” The wave was huge, 
so we ran as fast as we 
could. The streets were 
filled with water.  The 
wave just kept coming 
faster. It stopped, and 
then started coming again. We ran straight home.
    Finally, we went inside my house. The tsunami 
stopped. We decided to play outside. We will have many 
more adventures as fun as this one.

The Flood

by Zhloe Weaver
One sunny day we went to the beach with my mother 
Wendy, my sister Bella, and my father Dannie. It was a 
hot summer day. The sky was beautiful, the water was 
clear and there was no garbage lying around. My dad 
asked: “Have you ever seen such a beautiful hot day?”
     As we were leaving, I looked around and noticed 
something that made me suspicious. The water level was 
very high. The water made loud crashing sounds as it 
hit the rocks. I exclaimed: “I think there will be a 
flood!” My mother said: “No, it wouldn’t flood on such a 
beautiful day!” We drove home. Unpacked everything and 
then we went to bed. Before I got into bed I was curious 
about the water, and decided to look out of my window. 
When I looked out of my window I saw water very close 
to my house. Then I ran down stairs quickly, my parents 
were watching the news. Bella was scared, really scared. 
On the news it said that it was hazardous weather. The 
water level had reached the window. Luckily for us the 
windows were boarded up, so we did not get any water in 
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The Scary Dinosaur

by Jory El Gheity
There once lived a girl 
in Abu Dhabi. She went to 
the old museum in town. 
She loved to learn about 
dinosaurs. At the museum 
there was a big dinosaur 
fossil which looked quite 
scary as it stared back at 
her. 
Suddenly, the dinosaur 
fossil turned into a real 
live dinosaur. The dinosaur tried to bite her. The girl 
started running away trying to think of a way to get to 
safety. She had an idea to distract the dinosaur. “But 
will it work?” she thought to herself.  She acted out 

the house. We were safe.
   After the flood the water decreased, and we slowly 
removed the boards. Within a week everything was back 
to normal. My mom Wendy, my farther Dannie, sister 
Bella, and I could not believe the adventure we had 
been on.
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hastily and threw an object in the opposite direction. 
“Aah!” she shouted, “It did not work.” She ran for 
cover and hid behind a big old bookcase. While standing 
there behind the bookcase she thought that maybe she 
should be friendly towards the dinosaur. 
She walked towards the scary dinosaur frightened for 
her life. As her legs were shaking, she said, “Hey Mr. 
Dinosaur.” The dinosaur smiled with his big shinny 
teeth at her ready to chomp away. As the dinosaur 
opened his mouth to eat her it let out a strange noise, 
“Beep, beep, beep!” The girl woke up. What a strange 
dream she had. 

Basketball vs Football

by Mohammad Alahmad
I’m comparing and contrasting 
football and basketball. 
If you like football or 
basketball you will like 
my comparing and contrasting 
story. 
Football is a fun game where 
you need to score goals to 
win, but how do you score 
goals? You need to shoot the 
ball with your legs or feet into the goal net. When 
you kick someone, you will take a yellow card. The 
goalkeeper will defend, but how does he defend? He 
needs to stop the ball from going into the goal net. 
Football is played outdoors on a field. 
Basketball is also a fun sport where you need to use 
your hands to score by throwing a basketball into a 
hoop high on a pole.  You only use your hands and may 
not kick the ball. In basketball you play indoors on a 
court.
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Lilly and Jane to The Rescue

by Shahd Azwze

Have you ever gone to a forest? I did and now I’m going 
again. My mom said that I could only bring one friend. 
“Can I go, Can I go?”, asked my little brother Zack. 
“Sure! “, Jade said. I called Lilly she said that 
she’s going to tell her mom. She called and said,” Yes 
I’m going.” We started packing. The excitement started 
building up.

Both sports use a ball but in football the ball is not 
bouncy like in basketball. Football and basketball 
make you fit because you run a lot. In both football and 
basketball, you have to work as a team together to win.
I prefer football more than basketball because it is 
more entertaining for me, and I can play it outside 
with friends. 
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Later when we were in the huge forest, we saw tall 
trees and fresh green grass. We saw different kinds 
of birds and later that day Zack found some berries 
in a bush. Then, a stranger appaired. Zack shouted, 
“Stranger danger!”. We were too late. Jade’s little 
brother was lost. She said, “My mom is going to kill 
me.” Don’t worry we will find him.”, said Lilly. They 
kept on searching and searching. In an old tree trunk, 
they found a map. “Maybe we could use this map to find 
my brother.” Jade said. 
They looked for hours and “poof” they found Zack lying 
down next to a berry bush. The stranger was with him. 
They sneaked up to scare the stranger when they realized 
that it’s Zack mother. “Why are you here?”, they asked. 
“I’m here because I don’t want you to be alone.”, said 
Zack’s mom. “So, now .... who wants some pie?” “I do!”, 
they shouted together. 

Destiney’s Gift

by Shahd Azwze
I think that Destiny’s Gift is 
a lovely story. I would suggest 
that you read it. Let me give 
you a taste of what to expect. 
It is about a lovely bookstore 
in a small area of town. The 
little girl in the story loves 
to read. The bookstore is one 
of her favorite places to go 
to. But the bookstore isn’t making enough money and will 
have to close down soon. Destiney the girl in the story 
is very sad. She will have to come up with a plan to 
save the bookstore.
Will it be possible for her to save her favorite place? 
You must read the story to find out.
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Soccer vs Basketball

Environment Letter

by Aya Al Kurdi

by Haya Diab

Soccer is a team sport played 
between two teams of eleven 
players, with a ball. It is 
known as football in most 
countries outside of Australia 
and the United States. It 
started in England. It is 
played by 250 million players 
in over 200 countries, making 
it the world’s most popular 
sport.
Do you know that basketball 
started in the USA? Basketball 
is a team sport played between two teams of five players 
in each team. Each team scores by shooting a ball 
through a hoop elevated 10 feet above the ground.
Which of the most popular sports do you like? Well, I 
like soccer because the number of players in each team 
is more than basketball. Moreover, the rules of soccer 
did not change since when it first started.

Abu Dhabi Int. School
 Karama St. Abu Dhabi – UAE
 April 15, 2019

Dear Neighbor,
 Did you ever wonder why the animals are dying? 
Our planet is in danger, as  are we.
 Water pollution is increasing and animals in 
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the oceans are dying because people are littering and 
throwing trash in the water. Animals and people are 
drinking dirty water. Air pollution is all around, 
and few reasons are people smoking, the smoke that is 
produced from cars and factories letting out poisonous 
gasses. Throwing trash in the oceans is causing fish to 
die, and living things are drinking dirty water. People 
eat vegetables and fruits watered with dirty water. All 
this is causing water pollution.
 Do you know about the three R’s? One of the three 
R’s is Recycle. You Recycle papers, plastics, and cans. 
The second R is Reuse. When you go shopping you reuse 
bags. The last R is Reduce. You could reduce the use of 
papers to save the cutting down of the trees.
  Please neighbors, we should all sustain planet 
Earth for the future and for other generations. Do you 
think our planet is healthy or unhealthy? I think it is 
unhealthy.
Planet Earth is not going to be sustained if people keep 
throwing trash in the wrong places.
We need to keep the earth sustained by applying the 3Rs, 
Recycle- to recycle boxes to jewelry boxes. Reuse- 
to reuse water bottles. Reduce- to reduce the use of 
paper se we can stop cutting down trees for they produce 
oxygen. 
We need to stop hurting our planet for the future 
generations to come. 
 
      Your neighbor,
           Haya
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Neighbor Letter

by Kenza Halwani

Abu Dhabu Int. School
 Karama St., Abu Dhabi, UAE
 June 15, 2019

Dear Neighbor, 
Did you know our planet is in danger? Our planet is 
losing all its natural resources. 
Water pollution: animals are dying because of people 
throwing petrol and garbage in the oceans. Air pollution: 
factories are polluting the air with smoke. But still 
there is a chance to save our planet by applying the 
3Rs. These are Recycle, Reuse, and Reduce.
So let use all sustain planet earth for the future 
generations.
      Your neighbor
       Kenza Halwani

A Lost Friend

by Leen Arab
I lost my best friend!!
It was a sunny day my friend and I decided to go to 
play outside, so we went to the park. When we were 
playing a boy pushed my friend and she bumped her head 
on a pole, then she fainted. With fear in my eyes as 
I called her parents, we rushed her to the hospital. 
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The doctor said she had brain damage and she lost her 
memory. I burst into tears as I got closer, and she 
shouted, “Get away!” The doctor told us there is a 3% 
chance my friend will regain her memory.
Finally, I accepted the fact that I lost my best friend 
forever! 

All About Football and Basketball

by Fares Am Ali
Have you ever played 
football or basketball? 
Football and basketball are 
both popular sports. They 
have many similarities and 
differences between them.
Basketball is like football 
because they are both 
Olympic Sports. Also, 
football is like basketball 
because they are both team sports. I know this because 
football players and basketball players play as a team.
When I watch football and basketball, they are different 
in many ways. First, in football, the players use legs 
to score a goal. On the other hand, basketball players 
throw the ball with their hands to score. They are also 
different because in football, players play on a field, 
however, in basketball, players play on a court.
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My Swimming Lesson at Yas Waterworld

The Seven Little Goats

by Joumana Chanouha

by Owen Azar

Have you ever tried to swim, but just couldn’t do it 
because you’re too scared, you’ll drown? Well, that 
happened to me three weeks ago.
My mom and I went to Yas Waterworld! We changed and got 
into our swimming suits. Then my mom and I went to a 
four feet pool. I was so scared that I started worrying 
that I would drown! I told my mom to hold me tightly, 
so I wouldn’t fall and drown. 
She said madly, “If you want to learn how to swim, you 
have to be brave and trust me. I said crying, “O.K.” 
I couldn’t do it in front of my mom. I told her to 
leave, so that I could practice and focus. She left 
and I started practicing. After hours of practice, I 
finally did it! I was shouting for Joy, “I did it!” I 
immediately called my mom and said, “Look, look! I can 
swim.” I showed her, and she was so proud of me. Other 
than that, I was glad I didn’t let my family down.

Do you like books about animals? If you do, then read, 
The Seven Little Goats because it is one of the most 
fantastic stories ever written.
The story is about a wolf pretending to be the mother of 
seven goats. He ate six of them, but the one goat and 
his real mom saved the other goats.

As you can see, football and basketball have many 
things in common and are different at the same time.
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Firstly, I like the setting because it is interesting. It 
is interesting because it shows a colourful cottage, a 
wonderful river, and it shows interesting things outdoors 
like flowers, different shaped leaves, and tall trees.
Additionally, my favorite character is the wolf, he is 
the best. The wolf is the best because he has sharp teeth 
and a funny face.
Finally, I like the pictures because they are colourful, 
funny, and they are crazy. I believe without a doubt 
that these are the reasons that make, The Seven Little 
Goats one of the most fantastic books ever made!

Taking Care of The Environment

by Nardeem Nassem

Abu Dhabi International School
                                        Al Karamah Street
                                           P.O. Box 25898
                                     United Arab Emirates
                                           March 5, 2019

Dear Joy,
I am writing to suggest that you need to look after the 
environment. Here are some ways you could help the 
earth. They are stop wasting water, use fewer cars, and 
do not cut down trees.
First, stop wasting water because if you do not drink 
water for three days, you may die. Also, if water is 
finished, plants will not grow, and animals will die.
Furthermore, do not cut down trees because trees give 
us fruits and vegetables to eat, and they also give us 
oxygen to breathe.  Also, use less paper, so that trees 
do not have to be cut down every day. Additionally, use 
fewer cars because they cause air pollution that can 
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Taking Care of The Environment

by Ameer Abou Mayye
Abu Dhabi International School

                                        Al Karamah Street
                                           P.O. Box 25898
                                     United Arab Emirates                                           

February 21, 2019
Dear neighbor,
I am writing to suggest that you need to look after your 
environment. I strongly believe that everyone should 
take care of the environment, so that each person can 
live a longer life. It is our job to keep our community 
healthy. Here are three ways that you can take care of 
the environment.
First, do not cut down trees because if you cut down 
trees you will not have enough fruits to eat. Also, 
trees give us oxygen to breathe.
Additionally, you do not waste water because if you waste 
water, the animals will die, and animals give us meat 
to eat. We also need water to drink and wash our hands. 
If you do not wash your hands you will have germs and 
they make you sick.
Finally, you need to use fewer cars because if you use 
a lot of cars the smoke will affect the ozone layer by 
letting it become thinner. The ozone layer protects 
us from the sun’s rays. Instead of using cars, you can 
walk, or ride a bike.
As you can see, you should take care of the environment 
to live healthy and happily. 
       Sincerely,
       Ameer Abou Mayye

cause lung cancer that is bad for humans.
For these many reasons we need to stop and think about 
the environment.
      Sincerely,
       Nardeen
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The Birthday Invitation

by Salman Al Nassarwin
Have you ever been through a horrible roller coaster? 
Well, I have and it was the worst experience ever!
 It was a wonderful day! It was my friend’s birthday, 
Carl. He held his birthday at Warner Brothers. He 
invited Owen, Omar, and I. Owen and Omar would come 
to my house, and we would go to his birthday in my 
parents’ car. 
 The doorbell rang and I ran to open the door.  I 
found Owen and Omar at the door. We felt so excited! My 
mom drove us to Warner Brothers and there we saw Carl 
and from there we began our adventure.
 We went on our first ride. We were all excited, but 
Owen was scared. On the ride he shouted, “Get me out!” 
After the ride, we ate some ice cream and drank some 
Cola. Next, we went in this Fun House. It was amazing! 
At the end a worker told Owen to sit on a comfy chair, 
so he did.  There was a mirror, and next to it The Joker 
came out. Owen was so scared! We had two more rides 
to go, The Mirror Maze and Riddler. We decided we would 
go on the Mirror Maze first and the Riddler next. Before 
we did that we had to eat. Omar ate burger, while the 
rest of us ate hot dogs. 
 At last we were in the Mirror Maze. Owen was 
confused but still we got out. We were on the last ride. 
The ride’s shape was a huge circle. It went around and 
around and back and forth. The first move of the ride was 
forward. At first we closed our eyes, but when we opened 
our eyes we were above the water! We were at the edge 
of the ride. We thought we were about to fall and die! 
We were all grabbing each other. Owen was especially 
scared and he peed on himself. 
Carl said, “We have to get out of here!” Omar said, “We 
have to think of a plan fast.” Then something caught my 
eye, it was one of my friends, Saif. Then Saif, Omar, 
Carl, Owen, and I huddled. We saw the workers trying to 
fix it, but they couldn’t do it.
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Two Emirates

by Owen Azar
Have you ever wanted 
to go to Abu Dhabi or 
Dubai? Well, I have. They 
are fantastic emirates 
to visit. They have 
many similarities and 
differences.
First similar thing is that 
they make up the seven 
emirates. Additionally, 
they have popular buildings. Abu Dhabi has the Grand 
Mosque which is the biggest mosque in the world while 
Dubai has Burj Khalifa which is the tallest building in 
the world. 
The first difference is that even though both emirates use 
buses, cars, and taxis to transport people, in Dubai 
they have and use a metro to also transport people. 

Carl came up with a plan. 
We would get a rope and 
throw it to the workers. 
They would grab us and 
pull us out of the ride. 
Saif had the rope and 
threw it to the workers. 
The workers pulled it 
as hard as they could 
and almost pulled the 
ride out and the other 
people. 
I jumped with joy. We felt so happy that we wanted to 
explode. In conclusion, never give up even if you’re in 
the hardest situations.
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Additionally, Abu Dhabi is the capital of U.A.E; on 
the other hand, Dubai is the most popular of all the 
emirates.
In conclusion, Abu Dhabi and Dubai are amazing emirates 
and you should visit them some time soon.

Wrongly Accused

by Rami Ghanadreh
One day, two best friends, 
Henry and Peter were 
building a time machine. 
When they were done, 
Peter wanted to test it. 
“It’s too dangerous,” 
said Henry.
“Fine, but later I will test it!” exclaimed Peter.
      Later that day, Peter tested the time machine. He 
set it to 241 million years ago in the Triassic period. 
Boom! The time machine broke. Two minutes later, Peter 
heard a loud sound; it was the stomp of a 17 meter 
dinosaur. It almost crushed Peter. Peter knew he was not 
going to make it alive.
    A few minutes later, Henry entered the laboratory 
and found out what Peter did. He found a cop and told 
him what happened. Instead of helping Henry, he took him 
to jail. When Henry reached jail, he tried to escape, 
but it was covered in real iron. Henry found a paper 
that said, “The vent is loose.” Henry looked for the 
vent and stepped on it. Crack! It shattered into pieces. 
Henry escaped, but the police officer caught him and put 
him in a more secure cell. It had explosives and was 
guarded by fifty officers from all sides. Henry found 
another paper that said, “There’s a hole behind the 
explosives.” Henry pushed the explosives and crawled 
through the hole. It took two hours to crawl through 
the hole, but when he finished crawling through it, he 
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by Elissar Kobrsi
One Thursday, after a long day at school, I heard my 
parents planning a day at Warner Brothers with my 
friends, Elias and Adam.  “Yes!” I shouted loudly with 
excitement.

  The next day was Friday. I 
jumped out of bed, got ready, ate 
my breakfast, and kept on asking, 
“When are we leaving?”
Finally, it was time to go. When 
we arrived to Warner Brothers, 
we waited for Elias and Adam to 
arrive. When they arrived, we got 
the passes and went into the park. 
We went on all the rides and we 
enjoyed them very much. However, 

we enjoyed the Riddler the most and we went on it again 
and again. 
Later, when we found the Fast and Furry-ous, we were 
so eager to get on it. My dad said, “When you get off 
the ride, wait for me here.” We were so excited that 
we didn’t hear him carefully. When the ride was over, 
we could not find my dad and we started looking for him. 
Suddenly, we realized we lost him and we felt very 
scared. 
We walked up to a security guard and told him that we 

was in his laboratory.
 He started fixing the time machine. When he finished, 
he got a piece of rotten bread and put it in the time 
machine. Peter was brought back, but he was not alone. 
He made friends with a dinosaur. Peter brought back a 
dinosaur!
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lost my dad. He took us to the Lost and Found room to 
call my dad. When he found us, he asked, “Why didn’t 
you wait for me where I told you to?” I answered, “We 
didn’t hear you clearly.”
Finally, we went home. From that day, I learned to 
always carefully listen to my parents. 

Abu Dhabi vs Dubai

by Elissar Kobrsi
You should visit the United Arab Emirates. It is a 
wonderful place! Abu Dhabi and Dubai are exciting cities 
although they have many differences and similarities.
One difference is that the 
area of Abu Dhabi is 972 
km2, while Dubai has an area 
of 1441 km2.  Additionally, 
Abu Dhabi has a population 
of 1.2 million, while the 
population of Dubai is 3.1 
million. 
One similarity is that they 
are both in the continent 
of Asia. Also, they are both 
part of the seven emirates. In addition to that, both 
emirates are very famous. 
Another similarity is that both cities have many amazing 
and interesting places to go to.  If you are in Abu 
Dhabi, Ferrari World, Warner Brothers, and Sheikh Zayed 
Mosque are exciting places to visit. Ferrari World has 
the fastest roller coaster in the world, Warner Brothers 
cost one billion dollars to build, and Sheikh Zayed 
Mosque is the largest mosque in the United Arab Emirates
Now we will move on to a few of the many the interesting 
places in Dubai. Miracle Garden opened on Valentine’s 
Day in 2013 and is the world’s largest flower garden with 
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Hiking up the Mountain

by Hala Ababneh
One lovely, sunny, morning, 
my brother and I woke up, 
looked at the calendar, 
and yelled, “We will go 
camping today. We looked 
outside the window. The 
sky was blue, and the sun 
was brightly shining. 
After getting dressed, we 
went downstairs and rushed into the car. When we arrived 
the coach and a bunch of other families had come.
“Good morning,” the coach greeted us. “Welcome to 
Mountain View Campsite. Today we will go hiking but 
before that let’s review some safety tips.” 
“Always stay near the groups and blow the whistle if you 
should get lost.”
Now we are ready,” the coach said.
We got in a line and started walking along a narrow 
trail. We were fine, but I felt a bit scared. Suddenly 
heavy rains began to fall, and the path became slippery. 
People started to panic, and the kids started to scream. 
The trail became hazardous. “I think we should go 
back!” I cried. 
But the trail behind us was blocked. We had to move 
forward to get out of danger. We walked further up the 
path and stopped to help some kids who slipped and got 

more than 50 millions flowers and 250 million plants.  
Palm Islands are three artificial islands that take the 
form of a palm tree. Last but not least, Burj Khalifa is 
the tallest building in the world. It has 163 stories and 
its height is 830 meters to the tip.
Even though Abu Dhabi and Dubai have many similarities 
and differences, they are both very beautiful cities.
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hurt along the way and to make matters worse; we lost 
the medicine kit.
We were all wet and scared. The coach got out his 
phone and called the helicopter to get us back to the 
campsite. 
In no time, the rescuers came, and we were back safely. 
I breathed a sigh of relief as I stepped in the safe 
house. Hurt kids transported to the emergency room 
where they were looked after by my mom, who is a doctor 
in the prestigious National Hospital.  After a few 
hours, we all went home safe and sound.
The next day, I overslept and realized I had slept 
past breakfast time. No one else seemed to be awake. I 
couldn’t help myself, so I went back to sleep.
“I suppose everyone is exhausted from yesterday’s event,” 
I mumbled before I fell asleep.

Taking Care of The Environment

by James Cartujano
Abu Dhabi International School

                                        Al Karamah Street
                                           P.O. Box 25898
                                     United Arab Emirates                                           

March 6, 2019
Dear Community Members, 
If we keep on polluting the environment where will we 
live? I strongly believe that if we keep on polluting 
the environment, people in the future will have a bad 
life. People need to stop harming the environment so we 
can make the world a better place. 
First, people are throwing plastic bags away and animals 
are choking or suffocating on them. You can solve this 
problem by using reusable bags instead of plastic bags. 
Next, you should use less paper than necessary. Paper 
comes from trees which give us oxygen shade and food 
so there won’t be enough oxygen, shade or food. You 
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can solve this problem by cutting fewer trees and 
replanting them. Finally, if you keep on using cars 
so much you will cause air pollution which may lead 
to global warming. To solve this problem, you can use 
bikes or carpool, which means all of your friends 
travelling in one car. 
 I am certain that if you follow these suggestions, 
people in the future will have a better life.

      Yours Faithfully, 
                   James Cartujano
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The Day I Went to the Philippines

by James Cartujano
Yawn! I woke up with a start. “Today is the day I go to 
the Philippines!’ I said. So, I dashed to the kitchen, 
ate my delicious meal, sprinted to the bathroom, took 
a quick shower, and then I put on my favorite clothes.
After a while, we arrived at the airport, and we 

bought a big meal, and oh boy, it smelled delicious! 
“We suggest that you save some food for when we are 
on the plane, my parents said. While they were 

talking, I finished all the food! My dad couldn’t 
buy any more food because it was too expensive.
 After an hour, we boarded the plane, and as 
the plane took off, my dad started shaking as if he 
got electrocuted. 
“Dad, why are you shaking so much?”
I asked.-“I’m scared whenever the plane takes off!” 
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The Magic Tree House

by Ruven Coelho
One bright Sunday morning, 
I woke up and realized that 
today I was going to the 
National Park. “What time 
are we going to the park?”, 
I questioned my mom.
“4 pm”, replied my mom.
Later that day, my family 
and I dressed, got into the 
car and away we went.
When we got there my dad said, “I will be back by 6 pm 
to pick you up.” After helping mom set up the picnic 
area, my brother and I walked around the park looking 
for the best play area. We saw a tree house and thought 
it was part of the park, so we climbed up the rickety 
ladder.
  When we got inside the tree house we saw a bookshelf 
and a shiny button on a small controller. My brother 
grabbed it.
“Should we press it?”, he asked.
“Okay,” I replied.
He pressed the button and in an instant everything went 
to the past. We saw the same button in the same place. 

he cried.
“Ha ha ha!” I laughed.
Later that day, I was starving. I didn’t save any 
food for our trip, but luckily my mom had something 
for me to eat. So I ate my food and fell asleep. 
The next day, I arrived at the Filipino airport 
and got to my apartment safely.
The day I went to the Philippines was the best day 
of my life.
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We pressed it again thinking that it would get us back, 
but instead of bringing us back it said, “You need to 
get the gem and put it in the portal behind you and 
jump in it.”
We looked outside for the gem and found it on a tall 
tree with a rhinoceros sleeping right next to it.
“Okay, go get it,” I whispered sacredly.
“No!” he shouted, “Why me!”
“Because you are taller,” I argued.
“Why don’t we both go together,” he suggested.
“Ok fine,” I groaned.
We both tiptoed to the tree quietly, and when we were 
close to it I realized that he could not reach the gem, 
so we made a plan to climb the tree.
Suddenly, we saw a T-rex charging behind us. I decided 
not to follow the plan. Instead I jumped on the sleeping 
rhinoceros, bounced up, caught onto a branch on the 
tree and grabbed the gem. In a flash I jumped off the 
tree and we ran toward the portal. 
 I put the gem in the slot and we jumped in. we got 
back to the park just in time and found dad waiting in 
the car.
We dashed into the car before anything bad could happen 
again. And then we went home.
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ٌة َقصيرٌة- التّلميُذ الَجديُد ِقصَّ

   ِقّصٌة َقصيرٌة- شاِطُئ الْبَْحِر

عبد اهلل محمد

لين حداد

ــُذ  ــكاَن التَّالمي . فَ ــيِّ راس ــاِم الدِّ ــِة الع ــي بِدايَ ــٍد ف ــفٍّ َجدي ــى َص ــوٌد إِل ــمَّ َمْحم   اِنَْض
ــِق  ــْن َطري ــْم َع ــِذَب انْتِباَهُه ــاَوَل أَْن يَْج ــٌد، ح ــُه أََح ــْب َمَع ــْم يَلَْع ــُه، َولَ ــَن ِمنْ خائِفي
الُعنْــِف، َولَِكــْن لـَـْم يَنْفَْعــُه َذلـِـَك، بـَـْل أََصــّروا َعلــى اِلبْتِعــاِد َعنّــُه أَكْثَــَر وأكثَــَر، َواْشــتَكَوا 
ــوَن  ــُب أَْن تَك ــْن يَِج ــَك، َولَِك ــأكوُن َصديقَ ــَزْن س ــِذ: ل تَْح ــُد التَّالمي ــُه أَْح ــاَل لَ ــإِدارَِة. فَق ل

ــِع. ــَع الَجمي ــا َم طيّبً
، فَتفــّوق َمْحمــوُد فــي ُمْختَلـَـِف األْألعــاِب، و كاَن   ياضــيُّ الَمْدرَســيُّ   جــاَء اليـَـْوُم الرِّ

َســبَبًا فــي فـَـْوِز َصفِّــِه بِالـْـكَأِس،  فَفـَـِرَح التَّالميــُذ َواْحتَفَلــوا بـِـِه.
ــي  ــُه ف ــوَن َمَع ــاروا يَلَْعب ــْل ص ــُه، بَ ــٌد يَخافُ ــْد أَْح ــْم يَُع ــوًدا ولَ ــُع َمْحم ــبَّ الَْجمي   أََح

ــاٍء.  ــعاَدٍة َوَهن َس
ــا فــي الَْحيــاِة، َوُهــو أَلَّ يَكــوَن َعنيفـًـا َمــَع اآلخريــَن،    َوَهكـَـذا تََعلَّــَم َمْحمــوٌد َدرًْســا ُمِهمًّ

ــالُّب أَْن يَْعطــوا فُرَْصــًة لآلخريَن. بـَـْل َطيِّبـًـا َمَعُهــم، َوتََعلَّــَم الطُّ

   َذَهبـَـْت ُمنــى َوماهــٌر إلــى شــاِطِئ البَْحــِر 
فــي يــوٍم ِمــْن أَيـّـاِم الصَّيــِف الَجميلـَـِة.

ــماُء صاِفيـَـًة،  ــْمُس ُمْشــرِقًَة والسَّ  كانـَـِت الشَّ
ا،  ــدًّ ــًة ِج ــاُء داِفئَ رْق ــِر الزَّ ــاُه البَْح ــْت ِمي وكانَ
ــْمِس،  َوقــْد أَْحَضــرا َمَعُهمــا واقــَي الشَّ
ــًة،  ــَس الّشــاِطِئ وِمَظلَّ ــِل، َمالبِ ــاَب الرَّْم أَلْع

ــِة. ــاِط النُّزَْه ــى بِس ــِة إل باإلِضافَ
ا. فََخَطــرْت لِماِهٍر    َهيـّـا بِنــا نَْســبَُح! قالـَـْت ُمنــى فَرَِحــًة، َســبَْحنا وَســبَْحنا ثـُـمَّ تَِعبْنــا ِجــدًّ
ِفكـْـرٌَة َجميلـَـٌة، حيــُث أَْخــَرَج أَلْعــاَب الرَّْمــِل فَلَِعــَب بِهــا مــَع أُْختـِـِه، َوَصنَعــا قَْصــرًا رَْمليـًـا 

. كَبيًرا
ا َولَِكنَّنــا اْســتَْمتَعنا كَثيــرًا؛ أِلَنَّ َهــِذِه الرِّْحلـَـَة كانـَـْت  حــاَن َوقـْـُت الرَّحيــِل، فَقَــَد تَِعبْنــا ِجــدًّ

أَْجَمــَل رِْحلـَـٍة إِلــى شــاِطِئ البَْحــِر بِالنِّْســبَِة لَنــا.
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ُة ٌة َقصيَرٌة- ساِمٌر َوالِْهرَّ ِقصَّ

عاِقبَُة الَْكِذِب

يزن حيلوز

هيا البحيصي

ــوٍم،  ــِة ذاَت ي ــى الَْحديق ــامٌر إل ــَب س  َذَه
يَلَْعــُب بالكــرِة، َوَجــَد ِهــرًَّة  َوبَيْنَمــا ُهــَو 
تَلَْمــُع  َوَعيناهــا  أَبيــُض  لَّونُهــا  َصغيــرًَة، 
ــْمِس، فَقــاَل فــي نَفٍْســِه: يــا لَهــا  كالشَّ

ِمــْن ِهــرٍَّة َجميلــٍة! ســآخُذها َمعــي.
ــى    أََخــَذ ســامٌر الهــرَّة َولَِعــَب َمَعهــا َحتّ
ــْمِس. فَْجــأًَة، جــاَء َولـَـٌد يَدَّعي  ُغــروِب الشَّ

ــا لَهــا، فَأْعَطــاُه  ــُه َخْمســيَن ِدرَْهًمــا ثََمنً أَْن الِهــرََّة لَــُه َوأِلَخيــِه، لَِكــنَّ ســامرًا َطلَــَب ِمنْ
ــَة  ــُد ِمئَ ــاُه الَْولَ ــَد، فَأَْعط ــه الَْمزي ــَب ِمنْ ــًعا فََطل ــاِمرًا كاَن َجِش ــنَّ س ــاَل، لَِك ــُد الْم الَْولَ

ــُه. ــِد ِهرَّتَ ــَك وأَعــاَد لِلَْولَ ــَل ســامٌر بذل ــٍم. ِعنَْدهــا قَبِ ِدرَْه
 َهْل كُنَْت يَوًما َجِشًعا ِمثَْل سامر؟؟! 

 َذَهــَب قَُصــيٌّ ذاَت يـَـْوٍم َمــَع أَْصِدقائـِـِه فــي رِْحلـَـٍة إِلــى شــاِطِئ الْبَْحــِر. كاَن أَْصِدقاُؤُه 
يَلَْعبــوَن بِالْكـُـرَِة، َوُهــَو يَْســبَُح فــي الْماِء.                                  

ــرَُق.  ــا أَْغ ــي، أَن ــي، أَنِْقذون ــُح: أَنِْقذون ــَدأَ يصي ــاَءُه، فَبَ ــَدَع أَْصِدق ــيٌّ أَْن يَْخ َر قَُص ــرَّ    قَ
ِج َويَقــوُل:  أَْســرَعوا كَُســرَْعِة الْبـَـرِْق لِيُنِْقــذوُه، َوِعنَْدمــا اقْتَرَبــوا ِمنـْـُه بـَـَدأَ يَْضَحــُك كالُْمَهــرِّ
ــباَحَة َجيـّـًدا«، فَابْتََعــدوا َعنـْـُه لِيُكِْملــوا اللَِّعــَب. أََخــَذ   أَنــا أَْمــَزُح َمَعكـُـْم، فَأَنــا أَْعــرُِف السِّ
ــوا  ــا كان ــْوِم التّالي،َوبَيْنَم ــي الْيَ ــِذُب. ف ــُه كاَن يَكْ ــاِذِه َولَِكنَّ ــرَعوا إلِنْق ــًة، َوأَْس ــِرُخ ثانِيَ يَْص
ُمنَْســِجميَن فــي اللَِّعــِب صــاَر يَْصــُرُخ أَنِْقذونــي، فَلـَـْم يَْهتـَـمَّ أََحــٌد ألَْمــرِِه َحتـّـى جــاَء 

ــذوُه. ــَة َوأَنْقَ رِجــاُل اإْلِنْقــاِذ َوَعِملــوا لَــُه اإْلْســعافاِت األََولِيَّ
ــُه  ــْم؛ أِلَنَّ ــَذَر ِمنُْه ــْم، َواْعتَ ــَم لَُه ــُه، ابْتََس ــاَءُه َحْولَ ــَد أَْصِدق ــِه فََوَج ــْن نَْوِم ــا ِم  َصح

ــِذِب. ــَة الْكَ ــرَِف عاِقبَ َع
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بيَعِة - يَْوٌم بَْيَن أَْحضاِن الطَّ نَصٌّ َوْصفيٌّ
روني الفطايري

رْنــا ذاَت يــوٍم الذَّهــاَب إِلــى الَْحديقـَـِة الْقَريبـَـِة ِمــْن َمنْزِلِنــا لِقَضــاِء يـَـْوٍم َمــَع عائِلَتــي    قَرَّ
ــَن أَْحضــاِن الّطبيَعِة.  بَيْ

ــُل الَْمناِظــَر الَْخالّبـَـَة، ثـُـمَّ تََجوَّلْنــا بَيـْـَن اأَلْشــجاِر الْباِســقَِة، َوالْفَراشــاِت    َوَصلْنــا َوِصرْنــا نَتَأَمَّ
بيَعــَة لِلَِعــِب الُْغميَضــِة والكُرَِة! الُْملَوَّنـَـِة. مــا أَْجَمــَل هــذِه الطَّ

ــديِد، فَنَزَلْنــا إِلــى الْبَُحيــرَِة لِنَْســبََح بِمائِهــا    بَْعــَد ســاعاٍت ِمــَن اللَِّعــِب َشــَعرْنا بِالَحــرِّ الشَّ
 ، ــَر أَبــي الدَّجــاَج الَْمْشــويَّ ــا نَْســبَُح َحضَّ ــا نَْشــُعُر بِالُْجــوِع، بَيْنَمــا كُنّ ــارِِد، َحتّــى بََدأْن الْب

عــاُم لَذيــًذا فــي َذلِــَك الْيَــْوم. رََة. لَــْن أَنْســى كَــْم كاَن الطَّ َوالــذُّ

كاَن يوًمــا جميــاًل بـِـكُلِّ تَفاصيلـَـِه، يوًمــا عائِليـًـا لـَـْن أَنْســاُه مــا َحييــُت، لَِذلـِـك أَنَْصــُح َجميَع 
ــٌة رائعــٌة ل  ــِل تَْجرِبَ ــِة؛ ألنَّهــا بالِفْع بيَع ــَع عائاِلتِهــم فــي الطَّ ــٍت َم زَُمالئِــي بِقَضــاِء َوقْ

تَُعــوَُّض.
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ٌة َقصيَرٌة- فوفو الَْمريُض ِقصَّ
نور عّتال

ــي  ــاِن، ف ــِم الزَّم ــي قَدي ــا كاَن ف   كاَن م
ــَجِر، يَعيــُش أَرْنـَـٌب َصغيــٌر  غابـَـٍة كَثيفـَـِة الشَّ
ــِب يُســاِعُد  ــَب الْقَلْ اْســُمُه فوفــو، كاَن َطيِّ
كُلَّ َحيَــواٍن يَْحتــاُج لِلُْمســاَعَدِة، َوكانَــْت 

ــرًا.  ــُه كَثي ــِة تُِحبُّ ــاِت الْغابَ ــُع َحيَوان َجمي
الْغابَــِة  فــي  َمْعروفًــا  فوفــو  أَْصبَــَح    
علــى  َوقُْدرَتِــِه  َوقُوَّتِــِه  بَِشــجاَعتِِه 
اْســتَيْقََظ  ـُه  لَِكنَـّ الَْجميــِع.  ُمســاَعَدِة 
ذاَت َصبــاٍح، َوأراَد الذَّهــاَب إلــى الْغابَــِة؛ 
يَْســتَِطِع  فَلَــْم  الَْحيَوانــاِت،  لُِمســاَعَدِة 
الِْقيــاَم ِمــْن ِفراِشــِه، َوَشــَعَر بِأَنَّــُه َمريــٌض. 
َوَطلَبَــْت  َعلَيْــِه  الَْحيَوانــاُت  أَقْبَلَــِت 
ــَك.  ــْن َذلِ ــْن ِم ــْم يَتََمكَّ ــُه لَ ُمســاَعَدتَُه، لَِكنَّ

ــم.  ــى إعانَتِِه ــِه َعل ــدِم قُْدرَتِ ــِه َوَع ــبِب َضْعِف ــُه بَِس ــخُر ِمنْ ــاُت تَْس ــَذِت الَْحيَوان أََخ
، فَقــاَل فــي نَفِْســِه: يَِجــُب     َشــَعَر فوفــو بِالُْحــْزِن، َوفَكَّــَر فــي حالـِـِه، ثـُـمَّ َوَجــَد الَْحــلَّ

بيــِب كــي يُســاِعَدني.  أْن أْذَهــَب إلــى الطَّ
، فَكََشــَف َعنْــُه، َوَعــرََف َســبََب َمرَِضــِه،  بيــِب الْبَيَْطــريِّ   َذَهــَب فوفــو إلــى ِعيــاَدِة الطَّ

َوأْعطــاُه الِْعــالَج الُْمناِســَب.                                                       
  ُشــِفَي فوفــو ِمــْن َمرَِضــِه، َوَذَهــَب لِيُْخبِــَر الَْحيَوانــاِت بِأَنَّــُه كاَن َمريًضــا، َوقَــْد ُشــِفَي 

اآْلَن، َولـَـْن يَتَقاَعــَس أَبـَـًدا َعــْن ُمســاَعَدِة أََحــٍد ِمنُْهــْم. تَأَثَّــَر الَْجميــُع بِكاَلِمــِه، َولمــوا
ــبَِب، َوعاَهــدوا  ــِة السَّ ــَل َمْعرِفَ ــُه َواْســتِْهزائِِهْم بِــِه قَبْ أَنْفَُســُهْم بَِســبَِب ُســْخِريَتِِهْم ِمنْ
ــٍة  ــِة بَِمَحبَّ ــي الْغابَ ــوا ف ــبَِب، َوعاش ــِة السَّ ــَل َمْعرِفَ ــٍد قَبْ ــْوِم أََح ــَدِم لَ ــُهْم، بَِع أَنْفَُس

ــالٍم. َوَس
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- يَْوٌم ال يُنْسى نَصٌّ َوْصفيٌّ
محّمد قاسم

ــٍة  ــِب رِْحلَ ــدي بِتَرْتي ــي والِ ــْد فاَجأَن ــِة الْماضــي، فَقَ ــْوَم الُْجْمَع ــا ل يُنْســى يَ كاَن يوًم
ــرِعيَن. ــا ُمْس ــاٍس؛ فَانَْطلَقْن ــِة ي ــى َحديقَ إِل

ــأْكُُل  ــًة تَ ــِة ِقطَّ ــَد الْبَّوابَ ــٌة، إْذ رَأَيْــُت ِعنْ ــِة، فََغَمرَتْنــي فَرَْحــٌة عارَِم ــا إلــى الَْحديقَ   َوَصلْن
. َدَخلْنــا َوَجلَْســنا علــى الُْعْشــِب اأْلَْخَضــِر النّاِعــِم  الُْخبـْـَز الـّـذي رَمــاُه لَهــا رَُجــٌل ُمِســنٌّ
ــَد  ــي بَْع ــا أُّم ــَة. ناَدتْن ــاِت الُْمْدِهَش ــُت الْفَراش ــَة َولَحقْ نَ ــاَر الُْملَوَّ ــُت اأْلَزْه لْ ــُث تَأَمَّ َحيْ

ــِذ. ــادي اللَّذي ــَع الزَّب ــَض َم ــأْكَُل اأْلَُرزَّ اأْلَبْيَ ســاَعٍة لِنَ
ريعِة.   َذَهبُْت بَْعَدها أِلَلَْعَب َمَع أُْختي بِالّدرّاَجِة ذاِت الَْعَجالِت السَّ

ــُت  ــْم أَْحبَبْ ــعاَدًة. كَ ــُق َس ــي يَْخفُ ــْوِم َوكاَن قَلْب ــِة الْيَ ــي نِهاي ــزِل ف ــى الَْمنْ ــا إل   ُعْدن
ــرى. ــرًَّة أُْخ ــاٍس َم ــَة ي ــى أَْن أَزوَر َحديق ــَة! َوأَتََمنّ ــذِه الرِّْحلَ ه
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ٌة َقصيَرٌة - الَقَمُر الَوْرديُّ ِقصَّ
حال عبابنة

عاَشــْت فــي َقديــِم الزَّمــاِن َمِلَكــٌة فــي َقْصــٍر 
اْلَمِلَكــُة علــى  َيــْوٍم، َجَلَســِت  َكبيــٍر. ذاَت 
ــَرْت  ــّراِس َوَنَظ ــَن الُح ــِب َبْي َه ــَن الذَّ ــيٍّ ِم ُكْرس
ــِت  ــا، كاَن ــْن َجماِله ــْت َع َم ــْرآِة َوَتَكلَّ ــى اْلِم إل

ــًرا. ــَوْرديَّ َكثي ــْوَن اْل ــبُّ اللَّ ــُة ُتِح الَمِلَك
ــا  ــْوٍم َوِبَيِده ــِر ذاَت َي ــى اْلَقْص ــاِحرٌة إل ــاَءْت س ج

ــوِم. ــَن النُّج ــٌة ِم ــٌة َمْصنوَع ــَرٌة َوْرِدّي طاِئ
ــفيَنَة  هــا طاِئــَرٌة ُتْشــِبُه السَّ قاَلــْت ِلْلَمِلَكــِة: “إنَّ

ــُة  ــِت اْلَمِلَك ــاِء؟ َفِرَح ــفيَنِة اْلَفض ــَم َس ــا اْس ــُق َعَلْيه ــاذا ال ُنْطِل َفِلم
ــًرا”. َكثي

  عاَدِت الّساِحَرُة َمرًَّة ُأْخرى إلى اْلَقْصِر َوِبَيِدها َشْيٌء َجديٌد آخُر!
يُء؟” َسأََلْتها اْلَمِلَكُة: “ما َهذا الشَّ

ُهــَو  “َومــا  اْلَمِلَكــُة:  ِت  َردَّ ِلْســكوُب”،  التِّ ــُه  “إِنَّ الّســاِحَرُة:  قاَلــِت 
؟” ُب لّتِلْســكو ا

أجاَبْتها الّساِحَرُة: “َفَقِط اْنُظري إلى داخِلِه”.
“ما أَْجَمَل اْلَقَمَر! قاَلِت اْلَمِلَكُة ُمْنَدِهَشًة.

ــكوِب  ــي ِبالّتِلْس ــاِحَرُة: »اْحَتِفظ ــا الّس ــْت َله قاَل
ُتهــا اْلَمِلَكــُة ِلَتْســَتْمِتعي ِبُمشــاَهَدِة  َمَعــِك أيَّ

ــِر”. اْلَقَم

ــي،  ــَة َتْبك ــاِحَرُة اْلَمِلَك ــٍة َرأَِت الّس ذاَت َلْيَل
ــٌة؟” ــِت َحزيَن ــاذا أَْن ــأََلْتها: “ِلم َفَس

ــْو كاَن  ــى َل ــي أََتَمّن ن ــُة: “إنَّ ــِت اْلَمِلَك أجاَب
اْلَقَمــُر َوْرديَّ اللَّــْوِن”.

“َســأَْطُلُب  َوقاَلــْت:  الّســاِحَرُة  َتفاَجــأَِت 
اللَّــْوِن”. َوْرديَّ  اْلَقَمــَر  ِلَنْجَعــَل  اْلُحــّراِس  ُمســاَعَدَة 

ــْوٍن َوْرديٍّ َوَلِكــْن ... دوَن  ــًة فــي اْلَهــواِء ِبَل ــا ناريَّ أَْطَلــَق اْلُحــّراُس أَْلعاًب
فاِئــَدٍة. 

عــوَد إلــى َســفيَنِة اْلَفضــاِء ِلَتْلويــِن اْلَقَمــِر ِبَلــْوٍن  حــاوَل اْلُحــّراُس الصُّ
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َوْصُف َمشاِعر– أُّمي
شهد عّزوز

 أَنا ُأِحبُّ ُأّمي كثيًرا”, فهي أَْجَمُل مافي حياتي. 
َبــُة اْلَقْلــِب، َلطيَفــُة اْلَمْظَهــِر؛  َشــْعُرها أَْســَوُد ناِعــٌم َوَفُمهــا  ُأّمــي َطيِّ

ٌب.  َوْرديٌّ َصغيــٌر أَّمــا ِلباُســها َفَنظيــٌف َوُمَرتَّ
  ُتِحــبُّ ُأّمــي أَْن ُتســاِعَد اْلآَخريــَن، َوِهــَي َتْهَتــمُّ بــي إِْن ُكْنــُت َمريَضــًة. 
ــا  ــِتنا أن ــا َوِدراَس ــمُّ ِبَنظاَفِتن ــوالِت َوَتْهت ــَب اْلَمأْك ــي أَْطَي ــو ُأّم َتطه

َوإِْخَوتــي، َكمــا َتْهَتــمُّ ِبَنظاَفــِة اْلَبْيِت 
ــِه.   َوَتْرتيِب

  ُأّمــي أَْغلــى مــا فــي اْلُوجــوِد، َفِهــَي 
ُكلِّ  َتأْميــِن  فــي  َكثيــًرا  َتْتَعــُب 

ــا.  َطَلباِتن

ــْن  ــّراِس ِم ــَع اْلُح ــاِوُل َمْن ــا ُيح ــا َفضاِئّيً ــدوا َمْخلوًق ــمْ َوَج ُه ، َلِكنَّ َوْرديٍّ
ــُه  ــِر َوَلْوَن ــاَل اْلَقَم ــوا َجم ــى اْلأَْرِض َوَتَرك ــادوا إل ــِر، َفع ــِن اْلَقِم َتْلوي

ــَر. ــيَّ اْلباِه اْلأَْصل
تــي    َحِزَنــِت اْلَمِلَكــُة َمــرًَّة ُأْخــرى َوَلِكــْن ... أَْســَعَدْتها صــوَرُة اْلَقَمــِر الَّ

ــاِحَرُة َلها. ــَمْتها الّس َرَس
  َكْم ُهَو َجميٌل أَْن ُنْسِعَد َمْن َحْوَلنا!
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